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Economy Center Markets, O. P. Skaggs System Stores, Home Market Inc., and 
others and Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America, 
Local 392, AFL, Sioux Falls Trades and Labor Assembly (1939) 
Location 
Siox Fall, SD 
Effective Date 
7-1-1939 
Expiration Date 
7-1-1940 
Number of Workers 
32 
Employer 
Economy Center Markets; O. P. Skaggs System Stores; Home Market Inc.; Square Deal Grocery; K. and K. 
Company; Edmunds Grocery Stores 
Union 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America 
Union Local 
392 
NAICS 
44 
Sector 
Private 
Item ID 
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Aaalganated Meat Cuter* and Butter Wtrt— n of. Ho* Aswtrica, a* ?« of L* Local Union 392 «f Sioux "alio, 3. Dakota.Affiliated with tho Sioux ?feHs Trade* and Labor keenly*
CCE 7 BACT Between the
Retail 'feat l feelers of Sioux rails S* D# and toe nenfcers of Local >r*
Article l*All employee® except Bookkeepers and lie livery lioya and one apprentice will and mat be raeatoers of Local 332*
AtrtiCle 2*Working tisas far ueafcero ©f Local 998 Shall not exceed (63) hour* in each week, and all Union non will be expected to work the night before a legal holiday that i® observed by closing.
Article 3mEach Shop ohall bo entitled to one apprentice after one Journey raan Meat Cutter it oaaployed.but no awre than one apprentice will be allowed t© work in each shop,and -,Aan toe apprentice ha* worked two year* at the trade he shall be allowed to Join Local 392 and receive the scale of wage* in force at that time* Article 4*13m  scale of wages shall netbe Us* ffea*($37» SO) per waek end all Union iiion working steady for on© year shall be entitled to on© week vacation with flill pay* All Ubi<n*aan receiving raore than the scale of wages shall not be cut to the lower scale*
---------------- A v U a U — _ __ __ _When in need of hslp the employer shall give preference to nea in good steading in local 332 and if non-union teen acre alloyed they aust file application for meafoership in Local 392 not latter than one week after date of eftployxaeat* Article 6*2»o 'feat Cutter shall be asked to serve customers after dee ini hc»jrs and any violation of theso rules will mean the expiation or fine of any jxsafjcr of Local 392, and any violation on the part of the employer will mean the renewal ef the Chop card*
Article 7*Tho International . hop Card Shall bo displayed in all places of ajfc>l©ya»*«it where acstoere of Ac cal 333 are alloyed and agreetoent signed.The nscretsry of Local 392 Shall have the power to remove the Jbap Card upon the violation cf any part of this agreement by the employer*
Article 8*A reasonable tine will be allowed to clean up and if necessary for inventory, but in nc case will aiesbers be allowed to do other than this*
Article 9*There shall be no work on the following Holidays—  'few Years day* Decoration day, fourth of JUly* Labor day* ihanksgiving day, or Chriotaas, or any other Holiday that the State or Nation m y declare legal*
Article 10*This agreement sMjtiseff Goes into effc>cT>»— — — —
Signed
B. L. S. 1128
(Revised 6-28-38)
U. S. D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H IN G T O N
/  Jbr
„  \ 
■7 ~ ' - V - o .
UNION AGREEMENTS
December 2, 1959
r
Mr. Robert Reitz, Sec 'y  #592 
Araal. Meat Cutters & Butcher Workmen 
201 N. Main Street 
Sioux F a l ls ,  S. Dak.
L
M r, B ru ce  A ,  P e u ls o n ,R e c .S e c ,  
Amp1 , M eet C u tte rs& B u tch ,W k m . 
635 i S ou th  D ek o ts  A v en u e ,  
S io u x  F e l l s ,  S o .  B e k o te ,
Dear Sir:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United 
States. On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and shall appreciate your coopera­
tion in sending us copies of them, together with the information requested 
below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad 
to type a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, 
we will keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the materials 
only for general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Enc.
Very truly yours,
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
■■■.Llst._.Qf __e_s -.signing—tJae-LoceA-c-outr-e-c-t-uu-teck-
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement_____S j x _____________________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement____3-2-_____________________
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement__ap.p.^_r2-5__________________
Branch of trade covered Re t a ll _MePi_.C_utt.ers.________________ _
Date signed J u ly  __________  ____ Date of expiration__ i n l y  l.,— l-JAIL
Pleaseneheck here if you w isi the agreement returned .. __21,0._______________________________
(Name of person furnishing information)
.6351 South B&kota Avenne
(Address)
U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 14— 3750
J^ ert Cuttere Local has an aggreement. with the Defiers
listed below-
Economy Center Markets, M.K.Gibson,Owner .
O.P.SkPggs System Stores.JesseS.Lewis,Operator,
Home Market, Inc,
Square Deal Grocery. 
it.&E. Company 
Edmunds Grocery Stores.
